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In a collection of marine algae recently sent to me for deter
mination by Dr. R. E. Vaughan, Director of Mauritius Institute 

and Public Museum, Port-Louis, a small brown alga is included 
which after examination has proved to be the representative of 
a new genus of the Fam. Dictyotaceae.

In September 1938 Dr. Vaughan asked me to assist him in 
determining a collection of marine algae from Mauritius and 
since then Dr. Vaughan with indefatigable eagerness has under
taken collections of marine algae along the shores of the island 
and sent them to me for determination.

It is therefore a great pleasure for me to name this little 
interesting alga in honour of Dr. Vaughan.

Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs, nov. gen. et nov. spec.
The prostrate, creeping, flattened thallus (Fig. 1—3) of this 

little Dictyotacea is fastened by rhizoids to the substratum. The

Fig. 1. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs. Some fragments prepared out from tufts. 
Natural size.
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thallus has monopodial growth performed by a large lens formed 
apical cell in the main filaments about 75 p, broad and 35 high, 
from which segments gradually are cut oil' below (compare

Fig. 2. Vaughaniella rupicola Børgs. Part of a specimen with tetra
sporangia. ( x 6).

Fig. 5 c) in conformity to the apical growth of Dictyota (of. 
Reinke,1 1878).

But while in Dictyota the ramification is carried ont by 
longitudinal division of the apical cell, the ramification in Vaughan- 
iella takes place by adventitious branches. These originate from 
an epidermal cell at the edge of the thallus at some distance from

1 Reinke, G., Entwicklungsgeschichtliche Untersuchungen über die Dictyo- 
taceen des Golfs von Neapel. Nova Acta Leopold.-Carol. Acad. 40, No. 1, 1878. 
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the apex of the thallus (Fig. 5 a). The cell in question gets tilled 
with protoplasma and chromatophores, assuming a darker colour 
than the surrounding cells, and swells up above these cells; it 
is then divided by an oblique transverse wall into two cells, the 
uppermost and larger one being the future apical cell of the 
new branch; after some divisions it assumes the ordinary aspect

Fig. 3. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs. Two fragments of plant with more irregular 
growth, (x 10).

of the apical cell (Fig. 5 c). Shortly afterwards on the opposite 
side of the thallus, but not exactly at the same height, a similar 
development of a marginal cell takes place and becomes the 
origin of a branch.

In this way of branching the thallus becomes suboppositely 
or more irregularly ramified, because it happens that only one 
of the branches in a pair develops. The branches are again pro
vided with branchlets; these are mostly short, often thornlike 
only; compare Fig. 2. Now and then a side-branch may grow 
into a main-branch with continuous growth. The thallus is 
rather distinctly transversely striated due to the arrangement of 
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the chroinatophores in the medullary laver. The distance between 
the rows of the chroinatophores is about 50—-70 fi (Fig. 4 /?).

The surface of the thallus as well as that of the margins is 
now nearly even, now slightly undulate (Fig. 4 /?).

The thallus reaches a breadth of up to 1 mm., it is about 
275 /t thick in transverse section, which is broadly oval—lan-
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Fig. 4. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs, a, part of transverse section of the thallus. 
b, fragment showing the striped thallus, c, surface cells of the thallus, (a, X 65, 

b, X 20, c, X 150).

ceolate in shape (Fig. 4 a), The length of the thallus varies much, 
reaching up to about 3 cm. or more. The branches are shorter 
and somewhat slender. From the more or less narrowed base 
they become as a rule a little broader upwards towards the 
middle, whence they taper to the subacute apex terminated by 
the large vaulted apical cell. The main filaments together 
with the branches and branchlets are all in about the same 
plane.

Ehe thallus forms low cushions on rocks, the branches and 
branchlets being felted together with those of the neighbouring 
plants (Fig. 1). Il is fastened to the substratum by means of 
numerous longer or shorter rhizoids (Fig. 6), issuing from the 
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epidermal cells of the onder side either solitarily but mostly 
sociably in smaller or larger groups; the rhizoids consist of a 
single row of cells, the length of which is about 150 /t or more; 
the rhizoids often end in irregularly lobed, coralliformed discs.

The peripheral cells of the thallus (Fig. 4 c) when observed

Fig. 5. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs. The formation of the adventitious branches. 
a, a marginal cell becomes divided by an oblique wall, b, a somewhat more 

advanced stage, c, the fully developed apical cell (x 150).

Fig- 6-

Fig. 6. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs. Bhizoids. ( x 75).

from above are subquadrangular or somewhat lengthened and 
arranged rather clearly in longitudinal rows; in transverse section 
about quadrangular, about 40—50 fi broad. The cells in the 
interior of the thallus (Fig. 4 a) are in transverse section irregu
larly quadrangular or polygonal about 60 // long and 40—50 // 
broad. No midrib is found.

The sporangia (Fig. 7) are cruciately, sometimes also tetra
hedrally divided. They occur singly or in small groups scattered
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on the upper surface of the thallus (Fig. 2), sometimes also 
issuing from the margin. They develop from a surface cell which 
is divided by a transverse wall into two cells, the uppermost of

Fig. 7. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs. ( x 250). Sporangia two of which arc divided.

which is the sporangium; this is projecting freely above the sur
face of the thallus, it is semiglobular in shape and has a diameter 
of about 75 when several are crowded together more or less 
polygonal by the mutual pressure.

This is what I am able to say about the asexual reproductive

c

Fig. 8. Vaughaniella rupicola Borgs, a, apex of frond with a small group of hairs; 
b, a part of this group more magnified, c, more developed hairs.

(a, X 30; b, c, x 300).

organs; as to the sexual organs the scarce material has brought 
forward no certain information.

e specimens examined have in the young parts
of the thallus, not far below the apex on the upper side of the
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thallus, observed some small groups of densely placed roundish 
cells issuing from the epidermal ones. Fig. 8 a shows such a 
group: it is oblong in shape, about 200 // long and 70// broad 
and the cells of which it is composed had a diameter of about 
12//. The contents in these cells were rather homogeneous and 
of a lighter colour than that in the epidermal cells since chromato- 
phores were not visible. At first I look these small groups of cells 
to be young antheridia but later I have given up this idea, when 
discovering in an other specimen that the small cells become 
elongated and curved like sausages (Fig. 8 c). It seems more 
likely that they are young hairs, but peculiarly enough I have 
searched in vain for hairs elsewhere in the specimens.

As to the female organs I have not made any certain obser
vation neither, but the possibility does not seem to be excluded 
that they occur in a similar wav as the sporangia, and when 
the latter are still undivided, the oogonia might be very like the 
sporangia.

Because of its apical growth performed by a single large top
cell this new genus is most closely related to the group Dictyoteae 
of the Dictyotaceae but it differs fundamentally from this group 
and others referred to this family because of its dorsiventral 
creeping thallus, its monopodial growth and its ramification per
formed by adventitious branches, being in this way the repre
sentative of a new group of the Dictyotaceae.

Finally a short diagnosis in Latin.

Vaughaniella Borgs, gen. nov.
Fro ns subplana ct sublinearis, ecostata, prostrata et repens, 

dorsiventralis, rhizoideis ad saxa adfixa, e cellula singula, apicali, 
per magna ereata, polystromatica a cellulis corticalibus minoribus 
el cellulis interioribus majoribus formata, superficie thalli plus 
minus sinuosa, transverse evidenter striata, ramosa.

Rami suboppositi aut magis irregulariter praesentes, adventitii, 
e cellulis marginalibus orti.

Tetrasporangia sparsa, singula aut plura aggregata, e trans- 
formatione cellularum corticalium orta, subsphaerica, cruciatim 
aut triangule divisa.
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Vaughaniella rupicola Børgs. nov. spec.

Frons parva ca. 1—3 cm longa et ca. 1 mm lata et ca. 275 fi 
crassa, rami tenuiores.

Mauritius: Pointe aux Sables, “growing on rocks exposed at low 
tide”; March 24, 1945; G. Morin no. 778.

I wish to thank Miss Ingeborg Frederiksen the paintress 
for her valuable help in producing two of the figures.

Indleveret til selskabet den 3. februar 1930.
Færdig fra trykkeriet den 30. marts 1950.
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